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Campus Execs Blast
Thompson, Ott; They
Defend ROTC Stand

Student Hastens
From New York

Chaplain Discusses
'Catcher in the Rye'To Snow Bluebook

The power of education is ov-
whelming. Dr. Mark C. Ebersole, professor of religion and chaplain

at Bucknell University, Sunday sketched the personality
changes of a spirited prep school student in his chapel sermon,
"In a Far Country."

Holden Caulfield, the main character in Salinger's novel,
"The Catcher in the Rye," finds the people of the world not
as good as he had always thought.

Holden began wondering what
the real meaning of life was.!
Questions such as this and how
he could be a free, self-conscious

Camp :s platform which called for
person so absorbed his mind that 'he flunked out of prep school.the abolition of compulsory RO- After this episode, Holden de-TC at the University .

When the issue came to a vote i tided to go to New York where
Four tired. angry students re-I he could see what people were

at All - University Cab i n e t . , turned to State College at 12:30"really like." His trip only conThompson and Ott voted against om. 1 winced him more full y that
replacing the present system ' . most people were "phonies."with a voluntary plan. the

student received a Bplan. lexam.s He began wondering if there
rth hold-I

form wholeheartedly during the • ling on to. So far, he had found,campaign," Campus clique chair- Schilling to Air!man Robert Welch said last night .

!nothing except insincerity, snob-1
ibishness, injustice, death and per- IMembers of Borough Count-11 "In add,Lon to disowning us,lmi.k.rawi •a a• (version. He was disillusioned, butlast rwlit approved a motion to (Campus path.) theY appevar t° KV IL. Views gtofind ameaning to life .lend 5i5,000 to the State Collet: have disowned the electorate," heParkingAuthorityl Ebersole switched back to thet° be used finsaid days of Israel 2000 years ago tothe down •paN meat for the pug-1 Ichase of a piece of property for ! an defending his vote against At LA Counci lshow,that the people of that time

a downtown parking lot i voluntary ROT C, Thompson 'had the same problems. He said,i Dean Harold K. Schilling of the 'hadsaid: "

The property, located at 112 W.' 'Graduate School, chairman of the This shows the universality of
. uman sin." Ebersole said that inBeaver Ave., was bought by the' "The arguments for voluntary Senate Committee on Educational •n

the authority for'. $50.000. and is; ROTC boiled down to the sal- Policy which drafted the original a sense. Holden is Israel with a
the first in a series of downtownl fish desires of a few students to CD-ROTC proposal, will speak on,crew cut.

.I get out of something they don'tparking lot purchases. the plan to the Liberal Arts Stu-' "Holden had made the ryas-
.l like. Compulsory ROTC is thetakeof putting his faith in hu-theThe authority expects to reps) lesser of two evils. I don't think 1

dent Council at 7:30 tonight in
loan thro u g h the sale of 14 Hetzel Union. 1 man goodness alone, when

voluntary ROTC can serve its
on-

bonds, expected to be issued with- ly God could save him and giveThe committee's plan to estab- .,I purpose, but I don't think corn- him the real meaning of life,
in the next few months.:lish a required 2-year CD-ROTC 1pulsory ROTC is qoocL" he said.The councilmen's voting en the' Inlan for all men and women and,i Following are exerpts from the Ebersole said that to the person.loan-motion 7-1. to include the military depart-'!statement issued by Campus par- ments in the College of Liberal in "a far country" only God couldThe one dissenting vote came tti executive committee-bringArtsprovokedacampus-wide him home.from President Eric A. Walker. "These men (Thompson and furor.who also sits on council. who, OM ignored an explicit promise Aftert heplanannounced,' 0* h Itamed the question of the security made to the voters and disre- 1of the loan i garded the wishes of Campus ,the LA Council drew up a resolu-JC 0 arships ,1 1No further discuss ion followed party. The voice of the student tion opposing the measure and its 1Walker's comments and the vote was hear d —hut it was ig. Robert N k brought:president, uroc_MadeAvailablewas taken.l nored!" the question up in All-UniversityILater when asked why he voted "Assuming that the officers; Cabinet but no action was taken. Three new scholarships for the
against the motion. Walker said concerned have justified their ac-ISubsequently, the council pre-*

, . current academic year are avail-
"! just didn't know anYthing Uons to their able to engineering
about the situation and I thought wonder how they can rt f thjustify substituted this.repo or e or- majors.'mina' resolution then before Cab-;majors.it safe to refrain from giving m•r•i these actions to the voters who put'-TheAmerican Die Castingapproval"ln-'them in office" root'suture, Inc., is offering two of theDuring the meeting, an oath of) Ott said. in explaining his vote 1 After two prolonged meetings scholarships ($3OO each) to full-office exercise was held for Royf that only one side of the issueicabinet came to a decision onP—art itime undergraduates in advancedD Anthony as the new Burgessl'was studied and presented duringfof the question, voting 18-6 tocon-icourses in casting technology ofto replace Claude H. Decker. the political campaign. itinue compulsory ROTC. They fered in the College of Engineer-
whose term expired; Charles F "Before the debate started I plan to take up the Civil Defenserm-g and Architecture.LeeDecker• reelected councilman.

,___
went into Cabinet definitely in part of the controversy in follow- Applicants will submit an origi-'Philip J Fre e d. newly elected ifavo r of voluntary ROTC."'heling meetings.

. nal paper dealing with somecouncilman, and Lawrence Perez,lsaid. He called the arguments' At one of the cabinet meetings I hase of die casting. ,newly elected councilman which swayed his opinion very;Schilling said that when his com-,P
Members of council aI s o re-

"

mittee first began study of the; Bendix Aviation Corp. will paypowerfuL" Two main factors er Deets of ROTC he was full tuition and fees for a seniorelected LeeDecker as president of :said, influenced his vote, Ott'diffent as-
the council. :said, were the Cabinet report by inb t *li g engineering oragauist compulsory training ois majorm in

after studying the question he science in a field of interest tothe "unbiased committee" and re- ;now favors. it. sthe corporation. :
KSSnyder Award chillingchairman of the Son-'public.
marks made to Cabinet by Harold The meeting will be open to the Scholarship, ability, character,Silandpromise will lie consideredate Committee on Educationallin making the Bendix Award. ,Are Founded 'Policy.Thompson and Ott in a letter Car Crash Results i

Four trophies in memory of .

printed in yesterday's Collegian. IWSGA to Arrange
James H.Snyder---one for each said: Our past political ties is

. is
-

• • • li $4OO Damage , • • ,cannot override our =amen-of the area high schools—will be' Unit Elections
'`"awarded to graduating athletes.' "„--

which: are in this case in I About $4OO damage resulted New
beginning this spi in i conflict !yesterday when two cars. one; The Women's Student Govern-

: William O'Neill. Lion party ,operated by a student, collided oniment Association House of Repre-Snyder sports -editor of the ,
O'Neill. Lion

Center Daily Times, was killed iic ique chairman, said last rug liißoute 45, just outside State Col-Isentatives will meet at 12.30 p.m.;I
Dec '' lin an automobile accident the ROTC plank "clearly won thell boroughegelimits. today in 214 Hetzel Union to ar-

• Ielections for unit resi-election for Campus party" but State police said Harold Kuhl-range the pAn individual trophy, suitably
"Cam • party sold out."inscribed, will be given to letter-, Pt" !man Jr., sophomore in businessdents and vice presidents in the'

"This is unforgiveablemen wish the highest scholastic," he said )administration from Somersetinew residence halls and in theldgmalami,„;was driving west toward Pine units where the present officers'average u ho have shoo n /earl-
.storship in general school affairs and 13 Hiy Profs 'Grove Mills when he attempted are moving out. 10000000000••••••••••••••

a left turn and collided with any Lois Henderson, chairman, will,participate in non-athletic student least-bound car driven by Kenneth' appoint May Day chairmenships, WMAJ Programsactivities.•
The trophies will be awarded at Attend Meetings IShuey of Howard R.D. 2. Ito the unit presidents who will

I Police said about $2OO damage!stay in office. TUESDAYState College' Reliefenle' Bald Thirteen members of the De" resulted to each car. There wereEagle and Penns Valley high•partment of History attended the no injuries. I e.st
/school. The awards were estab-iannual meetings of the American] Newman Club to Prosentt 8-"

S'4lished by the Times. !Historical Association in New 'Film on 1'Religion Needs' 1000
York City this week i Holderman to Speak '0:05

, The Newman Club will present 1ii.ooThey are Dr. Joseph G. Rayback, Kenneth L. Holderman, assis- ,the first .film in a series by theln.iiiDr Phillip S Klein. Dr. Alfred tent dean of the College of Engi- Paulist Fathers, entitled "NeedslnG. Pundt, Dr. Joseph IL Dahmus, neering and Architecture and di-
„., :of Religion” at 7 tonight in 1101n:ssDr. Ira V. Brown, Dr. John A. De- rector of engineering extensi 'lElectrical Engineering. 112INovo, Dr. Neil A.McNall. Dr will speak on "New Concepts in, The film will discuss thet h 12teach- 1112-Robert K. Murray, Dr. Robert W. Technical Institute Education"atil2

Green, Dr. H.Trevor Colbourn,!the 10th annual College Ind- ustrrings dan practices of the Roman 1 -

Catholic Church.Dr. E.Pixton Jr.. Dr. War-Conference at the University oft
rya J0hn,r....-----ren W

. Hassler Jr. and Dr. Clark'Nrichigan on Jan. 20.
C. Spence_

One evening after a fraternity
banquet recently all the broth-
ers and pledges left to study—-
;all that is. except four brothers
who decided they wanted to take
a trip.

By PAT EVANS
Campus part's executive committee lashed two of its

elected candidates last night with a statement blasting the
sophomore and freshman class presidents for their opposition
to voluntary ROTC.

By 2 a.m. they reached the out-
skirts of New York City, sleepy
and tired out, but somewhat hap-
py, because in a few minutes they
would reach their destination.

;400 Tickets RemainThe officers, sophomore president Steven Ott and fresh-
man president George Thompson, ran and were elected on the A long silence finally was

broken by one of the group, who
'blurted out, "Hey, I just remem-
bered—l have a bluebook tornor-

i row. We have to go back."

For Violin Concert

95,000 Loan
Approved
For Parking

More than 400 tickets remain
jfor the concert by Erica Morini,
violinist, Thur s d a y night in

'Schwab Auditorium.
Students may continue to ob=

tain tickets today, tomorrow and
Thursday at the Hetzel Union
desk. Students must present ma-
:triculation cards to receive the
tickets.

TATE NOW

"The Tarnished Angels"
Starts Wednesday

• Paramount Presents .:.

•

• :

i JEWr :
•

•
.

9°.
•

•...•LEWIS •

SAbsti**
Tilt' as., ......

TAW.. .- -

ATHAUM
ow - 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30
Gm GRANT . Teof.
JAYNEGELD

ILA I*RKER
CiNiwAstwE - •••'.

. WWI

NEXT ATTRACTION'
MeV k ;

ROONEY .

MIKEKENN
—lobe was theFare Public Er myHe. It

114414 Olgrainen

SOON: MARLON BRANDO
i'SAYONARA"

*NITTANY
NOW - DOORS OPEN 6:45

"ISLAND IN THE SUN"
James Mason - Joan Collins

BEGINS WEDNESDAY
'The James Dean Sto

Yawning anew
Morning Devotknis

Morning User
News

Classical laterlsils
—.—_

-News
- Swap Shop

Mists for Listening
' News

Players Tryouts
Slated for Tonight

Tryouts fur "Ring Round tha
Moon" will be held at 7:15 to-
night in the Little Theatre In
Old Main.

The play is being produced by
Players and directed by Delmar
Hendricks. graduate student in
theatre arts, as a part of his mas-
ter's thesis.

The Jean Anouilk play has
been translated by Christopher
Fry and revolves around a nurup
between identical twins.

Queen for a Ekes.
Music at Noon

Centre County News
What's 'Cohn 1)n

Munk
Area Sparta

Strike Up thin Baal
Warta News

Afternoon of Muria
-- News

Penn State Tour
Last Weekend

- • THE CAINE
MUTINY

•

- COURT-
MARTIAL.

PLAYERS present Herman
Wouk's play-8 p.m. Center
Stage Friday & Saturday.
Tickets: HUB or Door $l.OO

Afternoon of Muria
Nm and Market &WA

Mush for Lain
Aborts woolit

of EUROPE _ Mud*
Loral News

Fulton Loons. Jr.
NeonFeaturing: England, Switzer-

land. Riviera. Monaco, Italy.
SICILY. Austria, Germany and
Holland.

Marie for Listening
United World Federalists

- Bilk] Boar
News.ra.- Um,

June 19 - Aug. 1
Under the direction oft
Dr. Dagobert de Levi.
Assoc. Prof. of Gorman

Call: ADams 8-6635
Register Now

Scarlet Pimpernel
Camp= News (WDFIK)

As Yea Be_lieva
.411-Usiversity Cabinet

News
Grarrolon 64

News mut Sports-

THESIS
Multitithing

VAST - ECONOMICAL

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
AD S4?N

AlM=lmuux=aua

RADIO
Serving and Supptisi

•Car Radios
•Portable Radios
•Phonographs
•Batteries 1

State College TV
122 5. /Mtn St.
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